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ComlioyiSense Science. By GARANT
ALLEN. Boston: D. Lothrop &
Co. , Toronto:, 'William Briggs.

rie$1.5o.
Grant Allen is a, Canýulian-born

scientist, who lias ivoný a distin-
guished reputation for bis brilliant
modé of popularizing the Most re-
cent discoveries and investigations of
science. The book is onie of fasci-
nating interest. Among the topics
*treated by his lucid pýn are "'The
Balance of Nature,>' "Inhabited
Worlds, "Instinct and Rerisoning,"
"lThe Earth's Interiorl" IlKnowledge
and. Opinion,?' "Second Nature,>'
IlSeIf.ýconsciousness,", "Sleep," etc.
The volume is.bound in library fôrm,
with gilt top.

En tering on Life: a Bookfor Young
Men. By CUNNINGHAM GEieuE.
New York: James Pott & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
(in U. S.) $i..

The.accomplishe&r-author of Il The.
Life and Words of Christ" groups
here a, series of wvise and weighty
counsels to youing men, under such
tities as youth, character, compan-
ions, success, Chiristianity, 1?elps,
reading, etc. No young man 1can
read thiem without beinig intellect-
ually and morally 'benefited. It is
flot oftenthat religious czôunsels are
conveyed> with such éhà'rming grace
of Maurier, in a style of such. bril-
liance, and garnered wealth of liter-
aiy allusion.

Preciozes Promises; or, Lig/dfrovi
Beyond. By same autnor and pub-
lishers. Priée '75 cents.

T hisdaînty volume. is, mfide up of'
*a series, of religious méditations,

- hirty-o'r .e in number; -eadh-, a ccoin-
panied. by an appropriate *poem.
They are devout, tender and rever-
ent;4 mirïisteig. td the inner, life,
exalting above -the things.,Èeen anird.
tempoia1the things uniseen.andl eter-

.nal. Lýike all -jr Qeikie's writings;l
-they are .m-arked by rareý grantd
beauty- qf style..

.T/he GutidingHad or, 'Someu
P/tasej p ot/te-Rè/zglous Lîf/iof t/te

Day. B), the Rev. E. A. STAF-
FOR~D) A.B. Toronto: 'William
Briggs.
These sermons -,tttiacted much

attention during their delîvery, and
elicited many testîmonies as to their
helpfulness in the study ,of the im.
portant theme whîch they discuss.
Its reproduction in this perihanent
form is the more importante as there
is a striking dearth of books on the'
subject. Thevolume is- marked by
its author's 'characteristic independ-
ence of thouglit and originality of
expression.

T/te Bible thte igh1tieý Factor in
Humait Progress, with Rluts (o
Evolutionisis. By Rev. JAIMES
GRAHAbM; Toronto: Wm. l3riggs.
Priée io cents.
This littie book is verily ,nzdtumz

in Pearvo. Its author condenses into
a fewv vigorous 'pages the resuîlts of
much thought and wide readin-g.
With a. relentless logic he exposes
the inconsistencies of the modem
skeptic .and defends the grand> ~Id
Bible as the greatestagent in..J
development of the higher civiliza-
tion ofthe world. A characteristic
vein-of humour mnakes the book. very
attractive reading.

Lù'fe in a Look. By MAURICE
.BALDWIN, Bishop of Huron. To.
,ronito: S. R. Briggs. Price 15
cents.
This is an exceedingly practical

treatise, by a thoroughly.evangelical-
writer, o 'n ýthe necessity and. nature
of.the New B irth. Few can read ità
.soul-stirring pages -without intense

asiainsafter a Christian life.

LITERARY NOTE.

Thte Conýteieiborary Pul5it, by
Swan, Sonnenscheii,, etc. (Toronto :
S. R.. Briggs:;-, 15 cènts monthly),
gives in a ieýat;form sermons. by.: the.
-leadig living preachers of .Great
Britain. Thé quarterly issue of- theý
same, givessevern.I,i ermûons by',the
sarne author, Teè -last, i s sue is, dce.

voted oÇaon- Farma-tr, one'of whose,
striking discourses ve. reproduce
élsewhere..
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